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IN THE COURT OF APPEALS 
FOR THE STATE OF UTAH 
THE STATE OF UTAH, in the 
interest of K.H., a child 
under eighteen years of age, 
C M . , 
Petitioner/Appellee, ' 
v. ) 
T.H. 
Respondent/Appellant] 
} Case #20031024-CA 
Priority 4 
ARGUMENT 
I. Guardian Ad Litem Should Be Estopped from 
Taking a Position in Opposition to the 
Guardian Ad Litem at Trial 
At trial, the Guardian ad Litem argued against termination 
of T.H.'s parental rights. Trans, at 514-522. The Guardian ad 
Litem indicated that absent the incarceration, which could not be 
a basis for termination in this case, that the Guardian could not 
see how termination of T.H's parental rights would benefit K.H. 
In Addition, the Guardian's opinion was that termination of 
parental rights was not warranted in this case. Trans, at 521. 
Appellant knows of no circumstance in which the Guardian could 
have gained new or additional information than what occurred at 
trial which should now change the position of the Guardian ad 
Litem. As such, the Guardian ad Litem should be estopped from 
Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
taking a position which directly contradicts the argument put 
forth at trial by the Guardian ad Litem. 
II. Appellee Fails to Adequately Address 
Appellant's Sufficiency of the Findings 
Argument 
Appellee attempts to redirect the court's attention from the 
real issue in this appeal. Appellee indicates that Appellant's 
entire brief is simply challenging the sufficiency of the 
evidence. See, Brief of Appellee p. 14. This is not correct. 
Appellant asserts that if there is evidence to support 
termination of parental rights, the finding issued by the 
Juvenile Court is not sufficient. This is especially true in a 
case where, as here, the finding once supported reunification 
services and now purportedly supports termination of parental 
rights. Despite three days of testimony and several exhibits, the 
Juvenile Court appears to have relied solely on the previous 
court's finding. 
Appellee also advances the argument that the juvenile 
court's findings of fact are more than a mere recitation of the 
adjudication findings. Appellee attempts to supplement the 
juvenile court's findings with words that are simply not there. 
See, Brief of Appellee p. 17. A review of the transcripts, the 
findings, and the adjudication findings shows no discernable 
difference between the adjudication findings and the termination 
findings. In fact, the juvenile court's findings are verbatim 
2 
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that of the adjudication findings. Legal Index at 55; Addendum 
B, attached. The only addition to the adjudication findings is 
the court's finding of fact 3. Here the juvenile court is 
directly reading the provisions of Utah Code Ann. §78-3a-
408(4)(a) and (b), without detailing how the particular facts of 
this case meet the standards set forth. Legal Index at 166; 
Trans, at 54 7; Addendum A, attached. 
Appellee further indicates that a T.H.'s stipulation and 
admissions during trial constitute prima facie evidence of 
unfitness pursuant to Utah Code Ann. §78-3a-408(a) & (b) (2002). 
A prima facie case does not explain or excuse the lack of 
findings by the juvenile court. A prima facie showing may keep 
the case from being dismissed, however, in order to terminate 
parental rights, the petitioner must meet clear and convincing 
evidence as her standard of proof. See, Utah Code Ann. §78-3a-
406(3) (2003) and Rule 41(b) of the Utah Rules of Juvenile 
Procedure. 
III. The Juvenile Court did not apply a 
Different Standard at the 
Termination Proceeding than that 
Made at the Original Adjudication 
As stated in his brief, Appellant contends that the juvenile 
court's findings regarding the termination, relied solely on the 
previous stipulated findings from the neglect proceeding. The 
juvenile court did so without any distinction whatsoever as to 
3 
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why those findings which once supported divesting Appellant only 
of custody and provided for reunification, now warrants 
termination. The juvenile court made no distinction between the 
standard required to divest a parent of custody versus the 
standard required to terminate parental rights. 
In re J.J.T, 877 P.2d 161 (Utah Ct. App. 1994), illustrates 
the difference between a neglect petition and that of termination 
of parental rights. While Appellant does not raise the issue of 
res judicata, and doesn't intend to do so now, the analysis of 
the issue as contained in In re J.J.T. is illustrative. 
In re J.J.T, the court distinguished that "The nature of the 
two proceedings, including evidentiary requirements, is 
completely different and, thus, it is difficult to see how the 
same claim, demand, or cause could possibly be presented in both 
proceedings. The court further clarifies that a neglect petition 
is a "means for the State, acting in the capacity of parens 
patriae, to obtain temporary custody of a child." Jd. at 165. 
"In contrast, a petition to terminate parental rights is a 
permanent measure affecting not only custody, but all parental 
rights." id. at 165 (citations omitted). "Moreover, the 
statutory scheme specifically distinguishes between neglect 
proceedings and termination of parental rights proceedings." Id. 
at 165. 
The difficulty in this case is that the juvenile court made 
4 
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no findings to indicate that it considered the neglect 
proceedings and its findings, different from that of the 
termination proceedings. The juvenile court makes absolutely no 
distinction between the two, other than reading the direct 
language from Utah Code Ann. §78-3a-408(4)(a) and (b), without 
detailing how the particular facts of this case meet the 
standards set forth. Legal Index at 16 6; Trans, at 547; Addendum 
A, attached. 
IV. Policy Dictates That a Juvenile Court 
Should Be Required to Consider More than 
the Adjudicated Findings at a Termination 
Proceeding 
As indicated above, the juvenile court made no indication 
that it relied on additional evidence other than the Stipulated 
Findings. Legal Index at 166; Trans, at 547; Addendum A, 
attached. To not require the court to distinguish between a 
neglect petition versus a termination petition, or how the same 
findings that once supported reunification and only affected 
custody, now supports termination, would effectively result in 
parents and their counsel taking the position that no effort at 
resolution or stipulation should ever be made to a neglect 
petition. For obvious reasons, this would create a tremendous 
burden upon the juvenile court system and the parties who 
practice before it, by completely defeating the purpose of the 
juvenile court and the parties efforts at reunification. 
5 
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V. T.H. Preserved the Issue Regarding Use 
of the Stipulated Findings 
Furthermore, when trial counsel for Appellant attempted 
to explore the natural mother's involvement in the initial abuse 
or neglect, the Juvenile Court sustained the natural mother's 
objection as to relevance. The Juvenile Court stated that "the 
findings were made as to both parents as to whether they abused 
or neglected their child" and the finding "stands for itself". 
Trans, at 141-142. This ruling inappropriately barred Appellant 
from establishing the details or circumstances surrounding the 
incident of abuse or neglect. The ruling also prevented the 
Juvenile Court from hearing details regarding how an initial 
finding of abuse or neglect supports, or does not support, the 
unfitness of Appellant which would merit termination of 
Appellant's parental rights. 
CONCLUSION 
For the above reasons, Appellant requests that the juvenile 
court's order terminating his parental rights be reversed or in 
the alternative that the matter be remanded. 
Lisa B. Lokken 
Counsel for Appellant 
6 
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IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT IN AND FOR 
SALT LAKE COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
In Re: 
HARDINGER, KYLER dob: 04-08-01 ; 
Persons under the age of eighteen (18) years ] 
) FINDINGS OF FACT, CONCLUSIONS 
) OF LAW AND ORDER TERMINATING 
) PARENTAL RIGHTS 
) Case No. 140655 
) Judge Elizabeth A. Lindsley 
This matter came on for ruling on Tuesday, the 18th day of November, 2003, after a trial held 
on the Verified Petition to Terminate Parental Rights, the Honorable Elizabeth A. Lindsley 
presiding. Petitioner, Crista Margetts, appeared in person with her attorney of record, Joseph Lee 
Nemelka. The Natural Father, Timothy Hardinger, appeared in person and was represented by his 
counsel, Michael D. Murphy. The above-named minor child was represented by the Guardian ad 
litem, Brent Newton. The Court having heard testimony of witnesses and argument of counsel, 
having reviewed the file in this matter, and being otherwise fully advised in the premises, now, 
therefore. 
DEC 2 3 2003 
3rd District 
Juvenile Court 
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IT IS HEREBY OR DERED, \DJI IDGED AND DECREED: 
1. 1 1 i ::: Coi i! t t ii i< is that thei < : we t: e si it f icieiit groi inds show n by clear and convincing 
evidence to terminate the parental rights of'I itn I lardinger to Kyler Hardinger. 
2. Pursuant to §78-3 a-40 7(-;i>im i ian » < •.;<.. n ^'MILU IK- IK-LIM <. 
this chilt 1 Petit ionef s Exhibit 1 and Father's Exhibit C with the stipulated findings entered before 
h\ Judec Wilkins indicated that Kyler was burned and that he received second-degree burns. 
Reading dneetl\ limn llu1 I1 \hihil the (liiM suffered seconi dc*. fd - • i is " ' ^ -d ' ^ 
bottom when the father bathed the baby." And Paragraph 6: "the parents failed to seek medical care 
for the burns for three days." Further, Paragraph 7 states: "on .! diiicreiu oa. n^: IA\UL\ >UI==_ - i w.. 
he stepped on the chiltEs foot while changing the child's diaper, the foot was bruised and scraped. 
x-rays showed no broken bones in the io.d. however injuries inconsistent with 'he fathers 
exphiij.iU"') • h - ;••• * wtsane • • . n ^c---" * • v • - h-.-L ••' -m, 
later plead to an abuse and neglect charge involving this child, 
3. The Court is also going tu n iuf pursuant to §. N a-4M anuy-> M-H'^-m--- • '• 
tii: '*• *- m ..; /"i-iiessastoMr.Iimothy Hardinger. There has been injury of this child due 
to known or substantiated abuse or neglect by the parent. And there has been a conviction of a crime 
ai u 1 the facts sun ounding tin i ci in :ie are of su< :h a i lati u e as tc indicate the \ n ilitness of a parent to 
provide adequate care to the extent necessary for the child's physical and emotional health and 
development. The injuries that Kyler suffered when he was 2 ^-weeks old do amount to that. 
2 
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1 
4. As to the best interest findings, the Court is going to find Kyler is in a stable home 
v'^i: : mother and sicp-n n. •> ,• ;^v ' < .-c\\ . infilled *uMoiv this court that 
he loves Kyler and that he has bonded lo 11 i m i • • »fn the mother;11 id N1 r. Margetts testified that Kyler 
calls Mr. Margetts "Dad." That is who ho knows as his dad. 
5. ;;"!M • • ' • • .-ircerated : - parole date is expected to be July of 2004, at that 
point it will have been close to three (3) years since yoii have last seen Kyler. At that point he could 
still not even begin to contact k\ier NOX'.^-.. -..-•••
 : . • • ,.< ji- . -r> • 
as r e c o m m e n d e d by the Juven i l e Cour t and ordered by the Juveni le Cour t back in 2ou / h .< •!". ! \ 
over three (3) years b e t w e e n the t ime Mr . Hard inger saw Kyler and that t ime per iod he; •»i.. i u \ 
CA • •. • ' :. • . •! ! i io no i emi roduced to his father. The Cour t does 
not feel that th is would bo in Kyler ' s best interest. The homo he i- in is a permanent h o m e It is a 
slahii home . l h e r e is love llioro loi K;> iei !.ni.'i-iiM^ o - \ i c t a n , J i,-. , 
as his own child and provide for him as if he were his own natural child. 
The Court is going to find that it is in the best interest of kylei I Iardini?er to 
tei n linate parei ital i ights of 1 ii noth> I lai clii lger in and to Kyler Hardinger, including any and all 
residual rights. 
Accordingly, pursua \ • i.'ivgoiui/ imdm - a . .-• .j^uiM .-:v! • -le:- *- it 
is hereby ordered that the parental rights of I imothy Hardinger in and to Kyler Hardinger are hereby 
3 
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} 
permanently and completely terminated, including any and all residual rights. 
-^ V da -VIA 
B\ THECOURT,;,,,,,^ 
HONdTOLE EEff ABE^pSf LINDSLEY 
T H I R I ^ ^ \ R ^ J^VE^ILf COURT 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
T licrcby certify that I personally caused to be mailed a true and correct copy oi '!:•.* foregoing 
ORDl'is. postage prepaid, to tlv following, on this 20th day of December, 2003. 
Michael D. Murphy 
Attorney ai 1 aw 
13 North Main Street 
P.O. Box 15 
Kavsvillc l-!.ih 84037 
Brent Newton 
Guardian ad litem 
210 West 10000 South 
Sandy, UtabTW70 
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ADDENDUM B 
Stipulated Findings and 
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Craig T. Peterson, No. 7095 
ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Mark L. Shurtleff, No. 4666 
UTAH ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Attorneys for the State of Utah 
1350 E. 1450 South 
Clear field, Utah 84015 
Telephone: (801) 776-7304 
IN THE SECOND DISTRICT JUVENILE COURT 
DAVIS COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
ST A !'i' ol i :
 ; • -,, .nUKviof 
HARDINGER, Kyler DOB: 04/08/01 
A person under eighteen years of age. 
-•.»•• LATEDFIND1IN* 
\ND ORDER 
Case No. 1-10655 
Judge: DIANE W. WILKINS 
! H i V \h . • I s ! i. v i ng negotiated this matter, have reached a settlement, and they do hereby 
stipulate t< - the coun entering the following findings, conclusions and orders in the best interest of 
the minor ,. una: 
STIPULATED FINDINGS 
The parties stipulate to tk. mllms ing findings of fact and conclusions of law: 
1. Kyler Hardinger is a newborn male child bom April 8, 2001, and who resides in 
Davis Coiintv, Utah. 
2. Crista Hardinger is the natu 
current address is 1654 N. 400 West, No. 4G, Layton, Utah. 
•Uier's 
Juvenile Court 
Second District Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 
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3. Timotln II irdiiiccr is ihc nainia! father <>fth.- above-named child, The father's 
current address is 16? 4 N i"0 v. : .••.• p . ! avion, i ; 
4. i 1 it/ child is not a member, nor eligible for membership, in an Indian tribe. 
5 The child suffered second degree burns of his skin on his bottom when Ihc i.iiher 
bathed the baby. 
6. I he parents failed to seek medical care for ihc curie- | ; ) r three days. 
7 On .a different day, the father states he stepped oa theciuiu >i<- ; ic ' UICPC -. 
cl nld 's diapei "1 he f( >ot was bi i used and sci aped. X-rays showed no broken bones in the foot. 
However, the injury is inconsistent with the father's explanation. 
8. I i. - . . .;u i;a: n v i n . i L i u i v - *u M - r*a\> 
9. I he child was taken into protective custody on April 25,2001, and was subsequently 
released to its grandparents on April 27, 2001 in lieu of continued Miclter. 
i lie tiiilfici \\it\ aiiv:,k"d on i liann^ oi * hild abuse and booked into the Davis County 
Jail on April 27, 2001. 
1 1
. I he child is witl lii i. the age ot Ju\enile ('oml junsdu'linp ind " "linn (lie |urisdn U^w 
•• • . -: f-ui-buant io Utah Code Ann. §§ 78-3a-104(l)(c), 78-3a-103(l)(r)(i)(C), and 78-3a-
103(l)(a). 
STIPULA'i JLI) ORDER 
The parties stipulate to the following orders: 
1 The child shall be coi itinued in the temporary custody ol his grandj )arents. 
2. DCFS shall provide and maintain protective supervision services for the child. 
STIPULATED FINDINGS AND ORDER Page 2 Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 
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3. A treatment plan shall be formulated by DCFS in consultation with the Guardian ad 
Litem with a primary goal of reunification. 1 hetreati i lei it j )laiii i lay contaii n eqi 111 eiriet its 11 ladditi 3i i 
to the 'Se ordered by the Court. "I lie parents, child, and any other associated parties shall comply with 
the objectives of the service plan, and they shall cooperate with DCFS and the Guardian ad I /item. 
4, Visitation PI painil linn" .''lull I*'1 as supervised aini'W authorized h\ DC l^ in 
consultation with the Guardian ad Litem. DCFS and the Guardian ad Iitem may authorize expanded 
visits, overnight visits, and trial home visits. However, a custodial change cannot be made w :o. u 
111 II tl K: ! COl 111:. 01 del 
5 Mic parents sh;tU complete a mental and emotional health assessment or a 
psychological assessment as Liirj.-ica ana ni ai'jM *• • * n* » ; •• u • * \- •.•!•" 
ad Litem, and shall follow any and all recommendations therefrom. 
6. The father shall take and successfully complete an anger management program as 
loitdinU'il b\ ;t ijtiiilihul nidn idiial pr i-ntih ,r. dinvted and m appn»\edb\ DCFS. 
I lie parents shall take and successfully complete a parenting program as conducted 
by a qualified inu- * .u.^i *-; cmnv as aireeiea ana/or approved b> DCFS. 
8. I he parents shall provide DCFS and/or the Guardian ad Litem any requested releases 
of information, All medical, mental health, or service providers shall release all records of the 
r iK-i ' • ; * • , . ' • - ! ! ! -.•, .ir.U snail oe kept 
confidential. 
9. The parent(s) of the child shall contact the (^^ : Recovery Services (ORS) to 
drk - •-..•••: einia. u the parent(s) is/are currently ordered u> pay child 
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support, the parent(s) shall be required to pay an amount consistent with that order. In the absence 
of a p. iur t'tder. the parenuM '-u>\ iJ-! • i!- •• ! • ' '-\: r- •=,',L .: . ?= ' ! n.-*-n:is) 
fails to do so within 30 days, liability shall accrue as of the date i»l this order. ()RS shall ir-
responsible for collecting and disbursing the support. ! he parent(s) shall eonuei < >KV- a; I e.i • 
515 E. 100 Soi itli, S. lit I -J ike Cit] >, 1 It; il i, 8 * 102 / (801) 536-8770 or (888) 734-3955. 
L J. Review and further disposition shall be set in six months. A date and time shal1 be 
obtained and notice given to the parties i
 ; - * i f f ? . ,• . «. • . s . Menn . . 
i'.MLU: OoL<h^- /$' ,2001. 
is 
DIANE W. WILKINS, Judge 
STIPI JI ,ATED TO AS TO CONTENT ANI) l-"( )KM: 
JONATHAN B. PACE I) \TE 
Counsel for the Hardinger^ 
fA/M/tl 
'CRAIG TyPE^EKSON DATE 
Assistant ^Yttgmey General 
JUN \% 
Juvenile Court 
Second District 
JAN W. ARRINGTON DATE 
Guardian ad Litem 
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 *.- i anu»ii!»> oorisitf.fcttt wiflrifiai order, in tin-, absence 
. - • M - < » i i * i • t'n ' , , - . ! ( * * - J» "• l^:'!'!" •'V:'- I fit* supp<v*1 nhlif.ahiiM. I H h f p;ni"Tif{\) 
M s 10 do sc ) within 30 days, liability shall accrue- as oi the date of this order. ORS Khali be* 
responsible for collociing and clisbursirgthc support. Thcparonl(s):?( mil comacl 01 IS w Tcani 70, 
10 p^vw»v' «^»'i 1'^ih * fl^pr^'.'-'u-n il . * • v ' ' . •. • 
obudbcd ;•>•(! noiiu Rivd iu (he parties t»y lla' J i^ t - =• iL A Homey tteneral, 
_ _ . _ ...2001. 
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